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1 Abbreviations of books searched

AHA  A History of Aylsham
BAD  Broadland Adventure
BAP  Berney Arms Past & Present
BCR  Burgh Castle Remembered
BSP  Broadland Sport
BST  Black Sailed Traders
EAM  East Anglian Magazine
EAN  East Anglia
GNB  Guide to the The Norfolk Broads (Dutt)
GRA  Graphic Magazine
HBW  Highways, Byways & Waterways in East Anglia
JKL  John Knowlittle
KAK  Keels & Kilns
KEN  The King's England
LNV  Life in a Norfolk Village
LOB  Land of the Broads
MAD  Marshland Adventure
MGA  Millgate
PCN  Pictures in Colour of the Norfolk Broads
PON  Portrait of Norfolk
PPM  People & Places in Marshland
SAS  Sail and Storm
SSS  Seagates to the Saxon Shore
TIP  The Island Past & Present
TLB  The Lower Bure
WAP  Wildflowers & Poachers
WWS  When Wherries Sailed By
WWW  Wherries and Waterways

2 Wherry names

See BST  204-237 for wherries
238-9 for pleasure wherries
244-254 for Southwold ships
See SAS  187-191 for wherries owned on Aylsham
Navigation
See WAW  174-6 for wherries

Albert & Alexandra, Jos. Powley  TLB 90
Albion  BAP 39, 40, 44, 48; BAR 106
    breaking mast on Breydon  BCR 92
    letter from J F C Mills  EAM 1958 p406
Arcadia (Royall, owner)  LNV 110-1
Arcadia (Duke, owner)  LNV 111
Arcadia (Gooch, Simms, skippers)  LNV 111
Arcadia (Gold, owner)  LNV 111-2
Bertha  WWS 50
Beta  MAD 87
Britannia  BAP 36; BCR 69
Cara Mia (Duke)  LNV 111
Cyprus, stranded  SAS 55
Dauntless, Wroxham 1901  MND 148
Diligent  WWS 50
Ecila (Wanderer)  LNV 113
Elizabeth (Crowe)  LNV 110
Elizabeth (Dr Shepheard)  LNV 110
Ella  SAS 50
Emily  MAD 53
Emma (later Intrepud)  BCR 70
Endeavour (James Lockett)  LNV 82, 110
Fanny  BAP 36; BCR 69
Fawn, Wroxham 1901  NBD 148
Fir  MAD 54
Forget-me-not (Royall)  LNV 110-1
Frank  BAP 36; BCR 70
Gertrude (Robert Lockett)  LNV 110
Gipsy  EAM 1947 p499; MGA 59; SAS 96, 103
Gleaner  MAD 79
Grampus  SAS 41
Harriet  EAM 1947 p495
Helen (Robert Lockett)  LNV 110
Herbert  BAP 36, BCR 70
I'll try  BAP 40; EAM 1947 p495; MAD 22, 54
Intrepid (ex Emma)  BCR 70
Kate  WWS 50
Kestrel  HBW 104-7
Lady Violet  BAP 21; MAD 83
Little Spark  WWS 50
Lord Roberts  MAD 54, 147
Maid of the Mist  MAD 166-8; MAD 166, 50
Maria (Martin Gedge)  LNV 110
Mary  BAP 36; BCR 70
Mayfly  BAD 121-2
Mermaid  BCR 70
Morton  BAP 36; BCR 69
Onward  EAM 1947 p495
Rambler  LNV 110
Rudder Grange (Youngs)  LNV 96
Samuel (Wanderer)  LNV 113
Seven Brothers (Robert Crowe)  LNV 87
Sundog (Wanderer)  LNV 113
The Maid, Powley family  TLB 90
Thorn (James Lockett)  LNV 110
Tower of Babel  LOB 15
Tunstall Trader, Powley  TLB 90
Two Brothers  MAD 52
Victory of Barton  MAD 85
Violet  EAM 1947 p495; MAD 52
Wanderer  MAD 85; LNV 113
Wonder  EAM 1947 p496; 1950 p464
Wonder, Smith  TLB 21
Zulu  MAD 52

3 Wherry equipment, cargoes, nicknamed


wherries, info etc

See NBD for some colour details
See BST 240-3 for wherryman's terms and masthead colours.
See SAS 192-3 for wherryman's terms and masthead colours.
See WAW 167-8 for glossary.

3½ feet draught MGA 23
4 hours, Nch to GY EAM 1938 p583
5 ton 'cabbage' wherry EAM 1947 p496
12 ton wherries EAM 1950 p463
15 - 20 ton wherries EAM 1938 p582
15 - 60 ton wherries EAM 1938 p582
16 tons burden (Ayl - Colt) MGA 23
300 wherries EAM 1947 p495
alternative course NBD 30
arms of the town (Yarmouth) NBD 19
as many wherries as ever (1903) NBD 24
awkward to meet NBD 78-80
ballast LNV 28
bands, colour of mast head NBD 135
barge, 1689 NBD 18
basins, extra at Aylsham MGA 23
birthplace PCN
black sails of wherries NBD 27
blocks, colour of NBD 135
boatbuilder / repairer MGA 11, 47
boatyard MGA 20
bow hawl SAS 96
Brass Band (Wroxham Regatta) LNV 113
brass band round mast MGA 11, 47
brigades, on Upper Bure NBD 152
Broads given to private owners NBD 28
broad little known TBS 3
Bure wherries TBS 130
'cabbage' wherry EAM 1947 p496
awning HBW 98; LOB 124-7; PPM 78
door, colour of NBD 135
top, colour of NBD 135
canal MGA 11, 48
canvas EAN 160
carvel built EAM 1958 p406
chimney, colour of NBD 135
clinker built EAM 1950 p463
close-winded EAM 1938 p582
coal LNV 10, 83; NBD 22, 101; WWS 7, 9
coal at £1 a ton WWS 9
coastal trade MGA 23
colour (flag) flourished NBD 19
colour schemes NBDE 135, 145; WWS 48
brilliant hues, bright red, burnished brass, dark blue, pale green keel, Pyrenese Green, red, white & blue bands, royal blue, white, white keel, vermilion, yellow, yellow bands NBD 135
commercial craft NBD 20
concrete layer on deck (Gipsy) EAM 1947 p499
construction of wherry EAM 1950 p463
conversion to pleasure wherry EAM 1950 p465
corn NBD 22, 101
counterbalance EAM 1950 p463
deck-planking MAD 55
derrick, mast used as EAM 1950 p464
description, detailed LOB 124-7
diesel from 1910 EAM 1938 p582
dimensions etc EAN 160; LOB 124-7
dinghy MAD 22
distances table LOB 286
dominant craft PON 134
dredging of canal MGA 23
drum beat NBD 19
employment on wherries MGA 47
Evangelists (Horning church) LNV 143+
families at Millgate MGA 23
faster than keel SSS 215
fined (Jarvis) MGA 23
fire, shaping of wood EAM 1947 p498
first wherry 1706 MAD 82
flag, colour of NBD 135
flag frame, colour of NBD 135
flint pebbles MGA 15
flood, 1912 MGA 23
flour, carrying sacks of LNV 89
forced passage HBW 100
fore-and-aft rig SSS 215
foreign going, Gipsy EAM 1947 p499
freight (Evangelists) LNV 143+
gaff, colour of MGA 95
garden beside the Yare EAM 1947 p499
gas works (Millgate) MGA 23
greatly reduced numbers TBS 129
half-lowered mast HBW 60
hand-made EAM 1947 p498
handier that keel SSS 215
hauling a wherry HBW 104
herring LNV 10
hold, colour of sides NBD 135
Holland, from EAN 160
hulks of wherries BAD 46, 54, 55
hundreds of wherries NBD 22
'hung up' NBD 104
hverfa (origin of 'wherry') SSS 215
ice carrying NBD 78-80
trapping wherries NBD 58; WAP 98
inaccessible wherrymen HBW 91
ins, wherymen's NBD 78-80
inn's, wherrymen's LNV 113
jib SSS 215
keel NBD 135
keel & Wherry pub, N'ch MAD 82
ladders WSS 25
laden wherries JKL 56
largest wherry-prefer-motor TBS 25
last trading wherry built Nfk SAS 50
launching WWS 51-2
leaden mast-balances LOB 122; TBS 129
'light' (empty) NBD 135
'unload' LOB 124-7; MGA 17
locks, on Upper Bure HBW 95-6
long day's quanting TBS 129
long-dead wherries WWS 7
lowering their masts NBD 80
maltings, Horning LNV 83
marl MAD 82
manure TIP 23
marl MGA 23
marr MGA 23
mast as derrick EAM 1950 p464
keel NBD 135
colour of top LOB 122
counterbalanced
enormous
moored
mucked out the cows
music wafting
oil-cake
'Old Norfolk Wherry' (Finch)
only craft encountered
origin of wherries
penant
pleasure wherries
conversions of
cost of hiring
dress on
hiring
special cabin for ladies
sporting equipment
victualling
and railways
preserve a wherry
private owners
quaintness
quant
qanted laboriously
quarter
quanting
refreshments vending
regatta (Breydon)
registered for going foreign
repainting
rigging blocks, colour of
right of way
rivers plied
run down by wherry, danger of
sail
black or brown
brown
great dark
white
sailing master
saw-pit
scarlet and indigo
Sea-ouze or haven-mud
sea, GY to Lowestoft
sea-sand
shaping by fire
shooting a bridge
slipping keel
smokes
smuggled cargo
spectators
staithes
state barge
steam-lighter
steamers replacing wherries
steering his wherry
suited to navigation
tabernacle
colour of
tacking
tiller, top, colour of
handle, colour of
timber
topsail

trading wherries
as pleasure craft
none left after 1918
often
Trust, NW
una-rigged sail
unique to Norfolk
unload - see load
vane
vanishing wherries
very seldom nowadays
viking's ship
want of wherry traffic, 1929
warehouse
water dispute
watermen living at Millgate
weather-vane
wherry / wherries
builder's yard, Coltishall
coal-laden, in winter
dark-sailed
dark
few on Bure
in harmony
gliding
grain at Horning Hall
heavy, ice-bound
heavily-laden
hull
ice-bound
coat, with ball of flame
moored / mooring
racing, Wroxham 1901
sailing between banks
sailing close to wind
small
two or three, Barton Staithe
two passing
whole fleet of
& yachts
Wherry yacht, description
wherryman / men
belated
cooking
customers of inns
deep-keeled
expert
fishingmen
genial, at Barton Staithe
hard life
& inns
& marshmen at Barton
news carriers
on Breydon
on Hickling channels
past life
picturesque
quanting
simply
& yachts
& marshmen at Barton

4 People, personal nicknames, family names

---

TRADE MARKS: TIP 81, TBS v
Alen, Billy, Coltishall  WWS51-2
boatyard, Coltishall  SAS 50; WSS 50-2
Applegate, Donald    MAD 53
George     MAD 54
Mrs George   MAD 53
bailiffs       NBD 19
Barclay Pallett   MGA 38
Barlow, 'Old', Horning  LNV 97
Barnes, Mr      BAP 48
Barringer, Christopher MGA 11
Batchelor, Arthur (drawing)  LNV 115
Beales, Ted     MAD 53
Beddingfield, Charles, waterman  BCR 71
Bede, Adam     WAP 249-53
Benns family, Acle  TLB 108
Gertrude & Dorothy TIP 81
James, Wonder TIP 86
Bessey & Palmer       TIP 86
Biodermann      MGA 23
Bob, 'Old', of Coltishall  WWS 57
Brighton, William EAM 1958 p406
Bryant's 1826 map BCR 71
Buck, Henry, H'ning postman SAS 96
Burgess, William, waterman BCR 71
Cadgey & the rabbit, story  WAP 242
Case and Steward BAP 21
Cassey, Thomas, Wonder TLB 21
Childs       MAD 52
Clark (Wanderer)  LNV 113
Colman's      LNV 110
Cook, Charles and Clement LNV 27
Crane, Annie (Horning) LNV 56+
'Cripple' John MAD 53
Crowe, Dan, wherryman BAD 53
  John, Horning  LNV 110
  Robert, Horning  LNV 83
  W R       LNV 110
Davies, G C  LNV 29
Debbage, 'Old Barlow', Horning LNV 97
Diddles Mill   LNV 37
Donald Applegate MAD 53
Doughty, Henry Montagu MGA 59; SAS 96
Duke, Ivy, owner LNV 111
Elizabeth, Princess MAD 87
Emerson, P H   BAD 166-8
England, George, Horning  LNV 89
Everitt, Nic     TBS 130
Fanshawe, Captain MP MAD 83
Finch, Roger EAM 1947 p460-5
Fiske, C F  EAM 1947 p495-9
Flaxman, Walter  WAP 253-7
Gedge, Jack    MAD 79
  Martin (2 of, Horning)  LNV 59, 110
Gibbs, Jimmy    LNV 112
'Sam', Coldham Hall LNV 110
Oulton, builder  LNV 112
Gold, Argo (Cara Mia) LNV 111
Stella         LNV 111
Gooch, Tony (Arcadia)  LNV 111
Halesworth, James  BCR 70
Hartt, Alph, Geldeston BAD 131-2
Helsdon, Martin, wherryman  BCR 71
Helsdon, Samuel SAS 62
Hewitt, Micky      TIP 23
  William, builder, owner MAD 80
Hipperson, Beccles builder LNV 111
'Huckering' Ben WAP 254
Hunter, Horning postman  LNV 38
Jarvis (wherryman fined) MGA 23
Kidman, Fred (Wanderer) LNV 113
Knights, George (3x) BCR 69-70
Knights, James  BCR 70
Lady of the Barge WAP 8-10
Lincoln, 'Chubby', Horning LNV 59
Lockett (Horning)    LNV 10, 37, 82
  James LNV 110
  Robert LNV 110
Mallett, Josiah, Acle  TLB 108
Mayor of Norwich NBD 19
Mayor of Yarmouth NBD 19
Mearing, Jimmy    HNB 105-7
Medcalf, Maj E F, owner LNV 111
Midland Railway (Aylsham) MGA 23, 38
Miller, Bob 'Dodger' MAD 52
Mills, John F C, letter EAM 1958 p406
Newby, Robert, Acle TLB 108
Nobbs, Geoffrey (Millgate) MGA 58
Norwicher, full-size BAD 52
Nursey, Claude L (Wroxham) LNV 115
Old Conky & beer barrel WAP 245
'Old Ten Eleven' (Royall) LNV 110
Oldrom, Billy, 'Shadder' HBW 104-7
Palgrave, William, Coltishall WWS 35
Parmenter, Robert MGA 31
Parmenter, Samuel MGA 36
Parmenter, William, will MGA 33
Parmenter, wherries to Yarmouth MGA 47
Patrick, Earnest, Maude TIP 86
Poole, 'Guinea' BCR 69
Powley, wherry skipper WAP 48
Arthur, builder, skipper of trading wherries; model family LNV 117
  Joseph, Albert & Alex. TLB 90
Press, family     LNV 111
Riches       MAD 52
River Watcher and Bede WAP 251 (2)
Rivett, William SAS 62
Royalls       LNV 110-12
Rust R L      MGA 38
Rye, Walter   BAD 52
Shadder - see Oldrom, Billy
'Shah, The' WAP 254
Shepherd, Dr, Horning LNV 110
'Shortun' Page WAP 254
Shreve, Thomas SAS 94-5, 96 (2)
Simms, Reginald LNV 111-2
  Robert, Horning LNV 82
Smith Frederick SAS 96
  William (Suspension Br) TLB 21
'Snicker' Larn WAP 253
Southgate, William (Cara Mia) LNV 111
Stanley, H M  LOB 127
Steward and Patterson BAP 48
Strike, George SAS 62
Thain flag MAD 54
  'Blucher' MAD 54
Di(onysius Franklin) MAD 52; LNV 113
  Percy MAD 55
Thaxter, George, waterman BAP 35; BCR 70-1
5 Places, Rivers, Broads, Reaches, Pubs, etc

See TLB 143 for River Bure from GY to Oby
WAW 154-161 for all rivers

A140 (ditches under) MGA 68
Acle Boat Dyke TLB 108
Bridge NBD 135
Bridge Inn NBD 135
Regatta NBD 147
African work, H M Stanley LOB 127
ale-house, Barton Staith NBD 157
American weed HBW 87-8
Anchor Inn, Millgate MGA 87, 90
Anchor Street SAS 50
Angel, Acle, 1864 TLB 108
Ant
Adam Bede WAP 252
and Broads NBD 155-167, 345-6
shallow NBD 155
unnavigable in 1903 NBD 164
weeds in 1929 TBS 11
artificial cut LNV 45
Ashtree Farm, Berney Arms BAP 21
Aylsham AHA 68; LNV 114; MGA 11, 20; NBD 152, 344; SAS 1, 75, 84, 88, 96; WWS 8; WWS 55 (LOB)

Annual Treat SAS 96
extra basins, warehouse MGA 23
goods carried MGA 23
Mill MGA 23
passengers MGA 23
railway (arrived 1880s) MGA 38
staith MGA 23
tolls MGA 23
wherries to Yarmouth MGA 23 (2), 36
wherries trapped in 1912 MGA 38
Aylsham - see all of Millgate MGA
Baker's Mill, New Cut TIP 86
Barclay Pallett SAS 94
Barton MAD 85
Barton Broad NBD 155
wherry channels NBD 155
wherry races LNV 113, 115
Barton Staith MAD 87; NBD 157, 158
ale-house NBD 157
Barton Turf MAD 85
Beccles (Hipperson, builder) LNV 111
from New Cut NBD 109
navigation from PCN
winter NBD 58
Belaugh boat-builder TBS 25
church WWS 7, 57
Little Switzerland SAS 38
Belt Estate (Aylsham) MGA 68
Bendyke Mill HBW 105, 107
Berney Arms BAP 40, 49
Berney Arms Inn BAP 44, 46; BAR 99
Berney Works BAP 35
Blackwater HBW 104
Bowling Green, Gt Yarmouth JKL 12; PPM 76, 78, WAP 6, 8, 198
Brampton MGA 23
Bream Corner, Coltishall WWS 8
Breydon JKL 12, 56;
NBD 19, 20, 109, 205, 343

& Adam Bede WAP 252 (2)
flats NBD 205
men frequenting NBD 213
pirates TBS 84
pump BAP 36
Regatta NBD 20
Walls TBS 131
Water WWS 7, 57
Water Frolic NBD 19-20; WAP 171-2
wherrymen on NBD 213

Broadland NBD 22, 25
Buckenham woods BAD 65
Bullimore's Staith HBW 104
Bungay, navigation to MGA 11, 20, 23
Staith NBD 111
Bure MAD 53; MGA 68; NBD 27, 344; WWS 55
and Broads NBD 133-154, 344-5
1912 flood LNV 114
Adam Bede WAP 252
extreme end of WAP 169
locks and bridges WWS 55 (LOB)
mile houses LOB 115
Navigation MGA 11, 20, 23
source LOB 49-50
weeds in 1929 TBS 11

Burgh Castle BAP 21
Works / Company BAP 35, 36
wherries BCR 69-70
Burgh sailing frolics BCR 178; TBS 131
Mill MGA 23
staith MGA 38
Sailing estate marsh. LNV 45
Buxton WWS 8; SAS 55
Mill MGA 23
Mill Street SAS 62
wherries trapped in 1912 MGA 38
Canada weed HBW 87-8
Candle (Kendal) Dyke NBD 346
Cantley, Adam Bede WAP 249-50
Carrow Branch     ECR / NM 88
Catfield Dyke     MAD 52
River             MAD 52
Staithe           MAD 52, 53
_Chequers Inn, St Benet’s_ LNV 28, 29, 30
Chet, navigable   LOB 52, NBD 104, 342
Coldham Hall (‘Sam’ Gibbs) LNV 110
_Coltishall_ EAM 1950 p464; NBD 152; PCN; SAS 50; WWS 5-9

Brewery           WWS 32
Green             WWS 8
lock - derelict   TBS 25
Manor House/ staithe WWS 35
Mead Loke         WWS 8
Navigation        MGA 20, 23
Yachting Staithe  PCN
Yard              NBD 135
Congo, H M Stanley LOB 127
Dilham Lock       LOB 188
bridge            LOB 189
_Dungeon Dyke_ MAD 52
Ellingham Lock    LOB 44
_Ferry Inn, Horning_ LNV 9, 56, 83, 110
Five Mile Ho, bar for wherrymen TLB 64
Fleetdyle Lock    HBW 103
flour mill, Horning LNV 7
_Great Hautbois_ WWS 8
_Great Plumstead_ LNV 56
_Great Yarmouth - see Yarmouth_ Hardley Cross NBD 19
Hardley Frolic    TBS 84
Heigham Sounds    NBD 346
Herringfleet      NBD 341
Hickling          MAD 53; NBD 346
Broad, channel width NBD 177
Broad, frozen     NBD 178
_Horning_ LNV 28, 37, 44+, 49, 96, 114, 117
church (Evangelists) LNV 143+
dyke blocked by hover LNV 137
Hall (1912 flood)  LNV 114
malthouse quay    LNV 114
Regatta           LNV 111; NBD 147
Horsey Mere       NBD 346
Horstead Lock     SAS 41
_Mill_ MGA 23
Hoveton Broad     HBW 87-88
improperly closed NBD 30
Irstead           MAD 79
Kendal (Candle) Dyke NBD 346
Knowle            WAP 198
Lake Lothing      NBD 343
Langley Dyke      BAD 65
Little Switzerland SAS 38; WWS 7
_Loddon, navigable to_ NBD 342; LOB 52
Staithe           NBD 104
_Lord Collingwood, Stt Yarmouth_ TLB 30
_Lord Nelson, Yarmouth_ WAP 10
Low Countries     SSS 215
Lowestoft from GY EAM 1950 p464
from New Cut      NBD 109
harbour           EAM 1950 p460
ice collecting    NBD 94
Ludham Bridge (1912 flood) LNV 114
Malt-house Corner (Bure) WAP 169
Manor House Reach  WWS 8
Martham           NBD 346
Mash's Row, Millgate MGA 80
_Meadow Dyke_ MAD 53
_Meredyke_ HBW 104, 106
_Mile Houses on Bure_ LOB 115
Millgate, Aylsham, see all of TLB 107
Muckfleet         TBS 81
_Netherlands_ SAS 96
never be crowded   WWS 55 (LOB)
_New Cut_ NBD 109, 341; TIP 86
_New Cut (Waxham Dyke)_ NBD 346
_New Inn, Horning_ LNV 97; PPM 124
Norfolk, unique to EAM 1950 p460
North River       WAP 98
North Walsham     LOB 193; NBD 345
railway arriving  NBD 164, 345
Norwich from Wroxham EAM 1947 p497
on Yare
  to GY in under 4 hrs
  to GY in 5 hrs
Old Meadow Dyke    NBD 346
_Oulton_ LNV 112
  Broad EAM 1958 p406; NBD 109
  Dyke NBD 343
  Regatta EAN 217
  winter NBD 58
Oxnead             SAS 60, 96; WWS 8
  Mill MGA 23
  Palling, ceased trading NBD 183
Panxworth          SAS 50
_Potter Heigham_ MAD 52, 54; PPM 110
  bridge GRA 458
Ravenhall          TIP 23
Raveningham Farmhouse TIP 81
  Mill, New Cut TIP 86
_Youdham_ NBD 341; PCN; TBS 81
  bridge PCN
  Decoy HBW 106
  Ferry LNV 110
  Reedmere pumping station HBW 104
  village HBW 106
  Repps MAD 52
  Mill MAD 52
_Rising Sun, Coltishall_ WWS 8, 9
  River courses NBD 341-7
  Rockland Broad BAD 54, 55; NBD 342
  Staithe NBD 342
  Ropes Hill estste LNV 112
_Royal Oak, Millgate_ MGA 87
Runham             MAD 53; TLB 21
  St Andrew's Church WAP 253
  St Benet's Abbey LNV 28, 30
  St Olaves NBD 19
Salthouse Broad    LNV 111
  Staithe NBD 145
  sand-bar (at Yarmouth) WAP 192
SHELTER, THE WAP 253
Shipmeadow Lock    LOB 44
_Six Mile Reach_ MAD 53
Somerton Broad     NBD 346
  Staithe (Wanderer) LNV 113
  South Walsham Broad LNV 45, 114; WAP 250
_Stalham Dyke_ NBD 159
  swampy tracts NBD 159
Stokesby           WAP 10
Stone Corner, Breydon BAP 36
Stone's Mason's Arms, Millgate MHA 87
Surlingham Broad   BAD 46, 48
  ice-house BAD 48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspension Bridge Tavern</td>
<td>TLB 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Staith</td>
<td>MAD 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, Horning</td>
<td>LNV 7; PPM 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames (whirrie)</td>
<td>KAK 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe Water Frolic</td>
<td>BAD 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne</td>
<td>MAD 52; NBD 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Broads</td>
<td>NBD 168-189, 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clear water</td>
<td>LNV 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>MAD 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunstall Dyke</td>
<td>TLB 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vauxhall Station</td>
<td>WAP 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangford Lock</td>
<td>LOB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waveney</td>
<td>NBD 19, 27, 109, 111, 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 flood</td>
<td>LNV 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above Beccles</td>
<td>NBD 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Broads</td>
<td>NBD 111-132, 343-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locks</td>
<td>LOB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>source</td>
<td>LOB 49-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeds in 1929</td>
<td>TBS 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxham Dyke</td>
<td>NBD 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neglected</td>
<td>NBD 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wherry, Oulton Broad</td>
<td>BAD 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Yarmouth</td>
<td>TLB 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wherry Inn, Geldeston</td>
<td>BAD 131-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulton Broad</td>
<td>LOB 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wherryman's Arms</td>
<td>MAD 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wherryman's Church</td>
<td>WAP 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Horse, Coltishall</td>
<td>WWS 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millgate</td>
<td>MGA 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Swan, Yarmouth</td>
<td>WAP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittlesea</td>
<td>NBD 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Somerton</td>
<td>MAD 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroxham Bridge</td>
<td>GRA 457; WWS 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868 (Nurse)</td>
<td>LNV 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>WWS 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>LNV 12, 37, 111, 113; NBD 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Norwich</td>
<td>EAM 1947 p497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>winter</td>
<td>NBD 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroxham Broad closure</td>
<td>NBD 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yare</td>
<td>EAM 1938 p582;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Broads</td>
<td>NBD 19, 24, 27, 91, 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 flood</td>
<td>LNV 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>source</td>
<td>LOB 49-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>ANA 68; EAM 1947 p496;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LNV 10, 49, 82; MAD 53, 54;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGA 11; NBD 342; TBS 81;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWS 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to / from Aylsham</td>
<td>MGA 11, 23, 36, 47, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Norwich, under 4 hrs</td>
<td>EAM 1938 p583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Norwich in 5 hrs</td>
<td>EAM 1950 p464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Lowestoft</td>
<td>EAM 1950 p464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harbour</td>
<td>EAM 1950 p460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice collecting</td>
<td>NBD 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Station</td>
<td>TLB 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire (wood from Aylsham)</td>
<td>MGA 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 Others**

- 24 stone ('Joe' Youngs, Horning) | LNV 96 |
- Act of Parliament 1773            | MGA 23 |
- almanac, in court, Bede           | WAP 251 |
- August 1st & 2nd, Wrox. Reg       | NBD 147 |
- Autumn in Broadland                | NBD 49 - 58 |
- beards trimmed                     | HBW 61 |
- beer barrel & 'Old Conky'          | WAP 245 |
- biscuits, ships (Horning)          | LNV 49 |
- black sails of wherries            | NBD 27 |
- blue guernseys, trousers, cap      | HBW 61 |
- Bohemian beauties                  | NBD 24 |
- bottom-fyed, Waxham Dyke           | NBD 183 |
- Broadland characters, old          | NBD 67 - 76 |
- Broadland characters, 1903          | NBD 77 - 90 |
- cabin                               | WAP 8 |
- calamancos                          | NBD 24 |
- camlets                             | NBD 24 |
- captive [in ice]                    | HBW 98 |
- carrying trade                      | NBD 24 |
- catch lost in sacks                 | WAP 252 |
- clothes                             | NBD 24 |
- coal merchants, Benns, Acle         | TLB 108 |
- cockatrice                          | TBS 84 |
- comfortable quarters, Barton        | NBD 157 |
- constable in the river              | WAP 250 |
- crepe factory, Horning              | LNV 49 |
- dancing and singing                  | LNV 9 |
- deserted tonight                    | HBW 95-6 |
- dismantled                          | NBD 49 |
- Dispatchers                         | SAS 111-112 |
- distances along rivers              | NBD 342-6 |
- drowned                             | LNV 110 |
- dutch-looking                       | NBD 78-80 |
- dydlers                             | TBS 26 |
- EDP 11.02.1955                      | BAP 46 |
- EDP Jan 1960                        | BAP 39; BAR 99 |
- eel-catchers, babbers               | NBD 80, 213 |
- & wherryman                         | WAP 12 |
- eel sett not damaged by wherries     | NBD 80 |
- eel trunk emptied by Bede           | WAP 252 |
- eels                                | BAD 59 |
- enthusiasts, wherry                 | EAM 1950 p465 |
- export, of cloths                   | NBD 24, 91 |
- ferries                             | NBD 89 |
- fetch a lonely staithie             | HBW 100 |
- fish packing, in ice                | NBD 94 |
- flame, ball of                      | NBD 89 |
- forty row-boats fishing             | WAP 198 |
- frequented by keels and wherries     | PON 135 |
- fresh-fallen snow                   | HBW 99 |
- Frou Frou (dinghy)                  | LNV 114 |
- frozen, Hickling Broad              | NBD 178 |
- funds needed (NWT)                  | EAM 1958 p406 |
- gossip                              | HBW 103 |
- gun going off in cuddy              | WAP 99 |
- half a dozen wherries               | WAP 14 |
- hamlets, isolated                   | NBD 101 |
- History of Broadland                | NBD 1 - 31 |
- ‘Ho, John Barleycorn!’              | LNV 114 |
- hovers (stopping wherry)            | LNV 135, 137 |
- ice-bound / grip                    | HBW 98 - 103; NBD 178; WAP 9 |
- gathering                           | NBD 94 |
- Icelandic, hverfa                   | SSS 215 |
- impromptu races                     | WAP 9 |
- improperly closed entrance          | nbd 30 |
- in those (1857+) days               | TBS 3 |
- inland towns                        | NBD 22 |
- inn                                 | HBW 102 |
- January 1960                        | BAP 39, 40 |
- jurisdiction (Yare)                 | NBD 19 |
- keep                                | EAN 160; KAK 28, LNV 110 |
kippers
labouring and lounging
laden with ice
lateen rig
Life Story of a Norfolk Wherry
Lord's Prayer
lost nets on Breydon
man and his wife, a
map, Bryant's of 1826
marshman, Barton Staithes
members needed (NWT)
moonlight night
moonrise in almanac
natterjack (running) toads
night-soil
nine dozen wherries & keels
no evidence against Bede
Norfolk Wherry Trust
on the rond
painters
papermaking
pattens
picturesque
poacher, Adam Bede
poaching
pochard
posts, Hickling channels
potatoes, cooked
proverbial thirst
publicans (tax-collectors)
quart mugs
rabbit, and 'Cadger' story
races, Wroxham 1901
railway
opening
to N Walsham
reed-rafts, Hickling Broad
refuse-pits
rivers are the highways
Romans
sand collecting at GY bar
scuttled
shooting
singing (and dancing)
snow-drifts
snow-storm, about 1869
Spring in Broadland
steam launches
stock ice (big as a wherry)
stranded
Suabian beauties
Summer in Broadland
swans (shot)
tea
tree policemen on bicycles
thyme weed
tolls on the Bure
top-boots stolen by Bede
typical inhabitants
Warfingers
Water Frolic on Breydon
water weeds
whirrie boat
white sails of yachts
White's Directory 1845
wild fowl
wind-laid ice
windmills
winter
inaccessible farmsteads
journey (Emerson)
World War 2
yachting
Zaccheus

7 Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>whirrie boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689</td>
<td>wherry as barge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1773</td>
<td>Act of Parliament (Ayl - Colt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1779</td>
<td>Bure Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Early half, Breydon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Robert Newby, Acle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>pleasure-seekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Aylsham owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Whites Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850s</td>
<td>Horning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>James Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>James Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Bayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>112 sailing wherries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>fine for poaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>112 sailing wherries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>fine for poaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>snowstorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Bayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>112 sailing wherries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Wonder built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Chequers Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Chequers Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880s</td>
<td>Horning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>(Wanderer conversion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>fine for poaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>(Wanderer conversion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Suffling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Staniland (Graphic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 - 1911</td>
<td>Rev White, Horning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890-91</td>
<td>111 Rev White, Horning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>low water at Buxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Dodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Rye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Forget-me-not (Arcadia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

later sixteenth century
1589 whirrie boat
1689 wherry as barge
1773 Act of Parliament (Ayl - Colt)
1779 Bure Navigation
1800s Early half, Breydon

1834 Patterson
1826 Bryant's map of Norfolk
1836 Robert Newby, Acle
1840 pleasure-seekers
1842 Aylsham owners
1845 Whites Directory
1850s, Horning

1865 White
1868 Wroxham Regatta
1868 William Smith, (Suspension Br)
1869 snowstorm

1870 Stevenson
1872 Palmer
1873 Bayne
1875 112 sailing wherries
1875 fine for poaching

1876 Davies
1878 Wonder built
1879 Lubbock
1879 Chequers Inn
1880 Chequers Inn
1880s Horning
1882 fine for poaching
1883 fine for obstruction

1883 Davies
1885 (Wanderer conversion)
1887 Suffling
1887 Staniland (Graphic)
1888 - 1911 Rev White, Horning
1889 Britain
1890-91
1890 Emerson
1892 low water at Buxton
1893 Emerson
1896 Dodd
1897 Rye
1897 Forget-me-not (Arcadia)

1589 whirrie boat
1689 wherry as barge
1773 Act of Parliament (Ayl - Colt)
1779 Bure Navigation
1800s Early half, Breydon

1834 Patterson
1826 Bryant's map of Norfolk
1836 Robert Newby, Acle
1840 pleasure-seekers
1842 Aylsham owners
1845 Whites Directory
1850s, Horning

1865 White
1868 Wroxham Regatta
1868 William Smith, (Suspension Br)
1869 snowstorm

1870 Stevenson
1872 Palmer
1873 Bayne
1875 112 sailing wherries
1875 fine for poaching

1876 Davies
1878 Wonder built
1879 Lubbock
1879 Chequers Inn
1880 Chequers Inn
1880s Horning
1882 fine for poaching
1883 fine for obstruction

1883 Davies
1885 (Wanderer conversion)
1887 Suffling
1887 Staniland (Graphic)
1888 - 1911 Rev White, Horning
1889 Britain
1890-91
1890 Emerson
1892 low water at Buxton
1893 Emerson
1896 Dodd
1897 Rye
1897 Forget-me-not (Arcadia)
1897 Albert & Alexandra
1898 Albion
1899 Dutt
1901 Regatta, Wroxham
1901 Dutt
1901-2 Eastern Counties Magazine
1901-10 Jarrold
1902 Everitt
1903 Dutt
1904 Bradshaw
1904 Patterson
1904 low water at Buxton
1905 Patterson
1907 Wherry Day Book
1907 Patterson
1909 Patterson
1909 Barclay Pallett
1910 Ready
1910 diesel engines
1912 last trading wherry
1912 Flood
Aylsham
1914 Great War
1917 Robert Crowe, H Ferry
1918 no trading wherries left
1920 Patterson
1920 - 30 Nichols
1923 Patterson
1924 Barton wherry race
1927 Marlowe
1929 Patterson
1930 Patterson
1930 Patterson
1930 Patterson
1933 Ransome
1933 Mottram
1938-58 East Anglia Magazine
1940 Ransome
1940 Mee
1945 Cara Mia
1949 Carrodus
1950 Wentworth Day
1951 Wentworth Day
1972 Fendall
1972 Simper
1973 Wenham Strugnell
1974 Clifford Allen closed
1976 Best
1993 Harris
1985 Tooley
1987 Sinclair
1997 Williamson
1993 Mollard
1995 Peabody
1996 Wilson
2000 Peabody
2000 Hutchinson
2001 Hutchinson
2002 Hutchinson
2003 Hutchinson
2005 Hutchinson
2006 Hutchinson
2007 Hutchinson
2008 Hutchinson
2010 Hutchinson
2012 Spooner
2014 Hutchinson

Check abbreviations in 'Dates'